
OovaldC Ca: 
inAny eo ete res aed is- 

sion. y yeoteaiiee President 

John F, Kennedy's assas- 
sination will he "as complete 

gq Whitewash as Marl Warren 

can get away with,” a high 

jlahn Bireh Society official 

said here Thursday. 
‘But Dr. Revilo P. Oliver, a 

member of the society's na- 

tional council and professor 

of classicsat the University 

of Illinois, said he has ne 
way of knowing whether 

Chief Justice Warren would 

be acting under orders of the 

Communist conspiracy. 

He said- his opinion is 

based on Warren's past 

performance and partieu- 

larly his "campaign to excite 

hysterical violence against 
American patriots.” 

Conspiracy Seen 

Oliver. who wrote a con- 

troversial article. on the as- 
sassination in the society’s 

magazine American Opinion 

in February, said it seems! 

clear that Lee Harvey Os- 

wald and «lack Ruby were 

acting as part of the Com- 

munist consipracy. 

The motive, he’ said’ was 

to provoke "a state of hys 

teria and hatred against 

“American patriotiont” and ta 
a tntaben ge ates SR 

e. Predicted | 
ey oy art ever-growing: 

patrintic movement.” 

Something went wrong 
when Oswald was captured | 
and exposed as a "“Commu- 
nist agent,” Obver said. 

He said ‘the Warren” 
Commission is "legal and 
wnconstilutional,” set up “on 
the demand of the Commu- 
nist Party.” Only Texas state 
authorities, the House Com- 
mittee on Un-American Ac« 
tivities or the Senate Sub- 
committee con Internal Se= 
eurity had the legal right to 
investigate, he. said, 

Russell Key 

Oliver expressed somes 
doubt, that the commission's 
report ever will he ealeaee: 
and little hope that ia will 
bring ott the truth.” 

"It depends on how much 
Sen. (Richard) Russell (D- 

Ga.), who seems to he the 
American member of the 
commission, will submit to 
its suppression,” he said. 

Oliver, here. for eee 
engagements in Glendale: 
and Santa Ana, was asked 
how he has heen sqpting 
along at. the urtiversity since 
the furar over ee er 


